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BILL.
An Act for the better Prevention, of Accidents on

Railways.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for
the prevention of accidents on Railways: Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

5 1. The Board of Railway Commissioners constituted by the Board of Rail-
Seventeenth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the waY Commis-
fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, Chapter °" to have

seventy-three, intituled, An Act to make provisionfor the cons- powers and
truction of a main Trunk Line of Railway througlout the duties.

10 tohole leniglt of this Province, shall, in addition to their present
powers and duties, have and discharge the powers and duties
in this Act prescribed, and may from time to time appoint
some fit and qualified person to be Secretary of the said Board

15 Works, who shall henceforth cease to be the Secretary of the
said Board.

sioners, if and when they shall think fit, to authorize any Railways-
proper person or persons to inspect any Railway ; and it shall their poers

20 be lawful for every person so authorized, at ail reasonable times,
upon producing his authority if required, to enter upon and
examine the said railway and the stations, works and build-
ings, and the engines and carriages belonging thereto : And
it shahl be the duty of every Railway Company and the Officers

25 and Directors thereof to afford to such Inspector or Inspectors
every information and full and true explanations so far as may
be in their power or knowledge on all matters inquired into by
any such Inspector or Inspectors, and to submit to such Ins-
pector or Inspectors ail plans, specifiations and documents

30 relating to the construction or reconstruction, repair or state of
±epau ui auUih Railwaty LU a r neeo, wletlierï a

bridge, culvert or otherwise ; and the authority of any such
Inspector shall be sufficiently evidenced by a paper i writing
nominating him an Inspector of Railways or of any Railway in

35 particular signed by the Chairman of the said Board of Railway
Commissioners and countersigned by the Secretary thereof.

III. Every person wilfully obstructing any person duly renalty for
authorized as aforesaid in the execution of his duty shall, on obstructing
conviction before a Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in them a theexecutiofi of

40 the place where the offence shall have been comwnitted, forfeit their duty.
and pay for every such offence any sum not exceeding fifly



pounds, and on default of payment of any penalty so adjudged
imnmediately or within such time as the said Justice of the
Peace shall appoint, the same Justice, or any other Justice hav-
ing jurisdiction in the place where the offender shall be or
reside, may commit the oflender to prison for any period not 5
exceeding three calendar months ; such commitment to be
determined on payment of the amount of the penalty ; and
every such penalty shall be returned to the next ensuing Court
of Quarter Sessions in the usual manner.

NaRai!'mY Io IV. No Railway or portion of any Railway shall be opened 10
wilhout pre- for the publie conveyance of passengers until one calendar
vious notice to nonth after notice in writing of the intention of opening the

sBersof Rail- saine shall have been given by the Company to whom such
' Railway shall belong Io the Board of Railway Commnissioners,

and until ten days after notice in writing shall have been given 15
by the said Conpany to the said Board of Railway Commis-
sioners of the time when the said Railway or portion of Rail-
way will be, in their opinion, sufliciently completed for the safe
conveyance of passengers, and ready for inspection.

Penalty for V. If any Railway or portion of any Railway, shall be opened 20
"ay il- without such notice as aforesaid, the Company to whom such

such notice. Railway shall belong, shall forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of
fif/y pounds for every day during which the same shall
colntinue open, until th' said notics shal ha e been duly given
and shall have expired ; and every such penalty may be re- 25
covered in ahy Court having jurisdiction to the amount sought
to be recovered in Lower or Upper Canada.

Board iny VI. If the Inspector or Inspectors appointed by the said Board
order the open- of Railwa Commissioners to inspect any such Railway, orirng to be post- Ralvyinpc schRiay
po.ed. portion of Railway, shall, after inspection thereof, report in go

writing to the said Board that, in his or their opinion, the opening
of the same would be attended with danger to the publie
using the sane, by reason of the incompleteness of the works or
permanent way, or the insufficiency of the establishment for
working such Railway, together with the ground of such opinion, 85
it shall be lawful for thé%aid Board of Railway Commissioners,
with hie sanction of the Governor General in Council, and
so from time to time, as often as such Inspector or Inspectors
shall after further inspection thereof so report, to order and direct
the Company to whom such Railway shall belong to postpone 40
such opening not exceeding one calendar month at any one
Giii titLtIL tUI11 CtlilJ--tt LU II t dlu i Aj>UIÂLL t'latL LU& JJLIA

rncom may take place without danger to the public; and if any such
Railway, or any portion thereof, shall be opened contrary to any
s-cLi ord rL diirctio Li L BoaIi of R w oiss iSoners.v, 45

the Company to whom such Railway shall belong shall forfeit
to Her Majesty the sum of fifty pounds for every day
during which the same shall continue open contrary to such
order and direction ; and any such penalty may be recovered in



any Court having jurisdiction to the amount sought to be re-
covered in Lower or Upper Canada; Provided always, that Proviso.
no such order as aforesaid shail be binding upon any Railway
Company unless therewith shall be delivered to the said Com-

5 pany a copy of the report of the Inspector or Inspectors on
which such order shall be founded.

VIL It shall not be lawful for any Railway Company here- Railway
after to build or construet, or cause to be built or constructed, any Bridges, &C.,
bridge, culvert, viaduet or tunnelonthe line oftheir railway other- to blans ap

10 wise than in strict accordance vith plans, sections and specifi- jroved by
cations thereof previously submitted to and approved by the Boar.
Board of Railway Commissioneis, with the sanction of the
Governor General in Council.

VIII. When and so often as any bridge, culvert, viaduct or Bridges, &c..
15 tunnel, or any other portion of any railway, or any locomotive 1:e mne by

or carriage used or for use on any Railway shall have been made good on
condemned by the said Board of Railway Commissioners, notice.
with the approval of the Governor General in Council, or any
change or atteration therein or in any part thereof, or the sub-

20 stitution of any new bridge, culvert, viqduct or tunnel, or of any
m for ihe, cr1 R , e ,rpvr by the said
Board of Railway Commissioners, with the approval of the
Governor General in Council, the Company to which such
Railway belongs, or uîsing, running or controlling the same,

os rhnll *fior -nofinp flborpnf in wriii-n< gio-nerl hv thr Chairman
of the said Board and countersigne~l by~the Secretary thereof,
proceed to make good or remedy the defects in the said portions
of the Railway, or in the locomotive or carriage which shall
have been so condemned, or to make such change, alteration

30 or substitution- hereinbefore referred to as may have been re-
quired in manner aforesaid by the said Board.

IX. If in the opinion of any such Railway Inspector, it shall Inspector au-
)e dangerous that trains or vehicles should pass over any par- thorized to

c forbid theticular railway, or any portion of a Railway, until alterations runr.ing of
35 or repairs shall have been made thereon, or that particular car, trains on Rail-

carriage or locomotive should be run ou used, it shall be law- way deemied
dangerotisful for the said Inspector forthwith to forbid the running of any aflreirs

cri rvheeer ay=hRcha r p "to f Railway, ma.
or the running or using of any such car, carriage or locomotive by

40 delivering or causing to be delivered to the President, or Secre-
tary or Superintendent of the Company owning, running. or
using such Railway, or the conductor or engine-driver of or on
any train or locomotive on such Railway, a notice in writing
to that effect with his reasons therefor, in which he shall dis-

45 tinctly point out the defects or nature of the danger to be ap-
prehended ; and forthwith the said Inspector shall report the
same to the said Board of Railway Commissioners who, with
the sanction of the Governor General in Couieil, may either
confirm or disallow such act or order of the Inspector; and



such confirmation or disallowance shall be duly notified to the
Railway Coi1pany affected thereby ; and the said Board of
Railway Commissioneis may, with the sanction of the Governor
in Council, limit the number or times or rate of speed of running
of trains or vehicles, upon such Railway or portion of railway, 5
until such alterations or repairs as they may think sufficient shall
have been made, or until such time as they nay think prudent;
and it shall be the duty of the Company owning, running or
using such railway to comply forthwith with any such Order of
the said Inspector or of the said Board, upon notice thereof; and 10
for every act of non-compliance therewith every such Railway
Company shall forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of five hundred
pounds.

Companies to X. From and after the passing of this Act, and at all times
provlile the
best known thereafter, every Railway Company which runs any trains for 15
apparatus for the conveyance of passengers upon any railway, shall provide
tstoppm and cause to be used in and upon such trains such known

apparatus and arrangements, as shall best afford good
and sufficient means of immediate communication between
the conduclors and the engine-drivers of such trains while the 20
trains arc in motion, and good and sufficient means of apply-
ing, the brakes to the truck-wheels of the loc ,notive or tender,
or both, or of all or any of the cars or carriages composing such
trains, by the power of the steam-engine or otherwise at the
will of the engine-driver, or other peson or persons a· ointed 25
to such duty, and of disconnecting the locomotive, ten hr, and
cars or carnages from each other by any such power or means,
and as shall best and most securely place and fix the seat or
chairs in such cars or carriages; and shall alter such apparatus
and arrangements or supply new apparatus and arrangements 80
from time to time as the said'Board of Railway Commissioners,
with the sanction of the Governor General in Couneil, may order;
and every Railway Company shall make such by-laws, rules
and regulations, to be observed by the conductors, engine-
drivers, and oier officers and servants of such ·Company, and P5
by all other Companies and persons using the Railway of such
Company, and such regulations with regard to the construction
of the carriages and other vehicles, to be used in such trains on
the Railvay of such Company, as are requisite for ensuring the
employment and proper use of such means of communication, 40
application and disconnection, as aforesaid ; and every Railway
Conpany which fails to comply with the provisions hereinbefore
contained as to ensuring means of communication between the
conauctors and engine-anivers of trains, or of applying the
brakes or disconnecting the carriages composing trains, shall 45
forfeit to Her Majesty a sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds,
for every day during which such defauli shall continue, to be
recovered in any Court having jurisdiction to the amount sought
to be recovered in Lower or Upper Canada.



XI. In any case where a Railway not already commenced Board inay
may hereafter be constructed or authorized to be constructed, order highway
across any turnpike road, street. or other public highway, on the crossed by
level, it shall be lawful for the Board of Railway Commission- levelto be car-

5 ers, if it appear to them'necessary for the public safety, with the ried over or

sanction of the Governor General in Council, to authorize and 'er the

require the Company to whom such Railway ·belongs, within
suchtime asthe said Board shall direct,to carry suchroad,,street
or highway either over or under the said Railway, by means of

10 a bridge or arch, instead of crossing the same on zthe level, or
to execute such other works as under the circumstances of :the
case appear to the said Board the best adapted for removing or
diminishing the danger arising from such level crossing; and
all the provisions of slaw at any jsuch time applicable to the

15 taking of land by Railway Cormpanies and its valuation and
conveyance to them, and to the compensation therefor, shall
apply to the case of any land being required for the construction
of any works for effecting the alteration of such level crossing.

XII. If the Board of Railway Commissioners, in the exercise Foot passen-
20 of the powers hereinbefore contained, order any Railway Com- e nto ue

pany to erect at or near or in lieu of any such level crossing of if provided for
a turnpike road, or other public highway as aforesaid, a foot- that purpose.
bridge or foot-bridges over their Railway for the purpose of
enabling persons passing on foot along the said turnpike road

23 or public highway to cross the said Railway by means of such
bridge or bridges, then and-in aiy such case, from and after
the completion of sueh foot-bridge or.foot-bridges as shall be
so required to be erected, and while the said Company keep
the saie in good and sufficient repair, the said level crossing

30 shall not be used by foot passengers on the said turnpike road
or public highway, except during the time when the saie shall
be used for the passage of carriages, carts, horses or cattle
along the said roads.

XIII. Every Railway Company shall, within forty-eight hours conpauies to
35 after the occurrence upon the railway belonging to such Com- give notice of

pany of any accident attended with serious personal injury .to si°,us acch

the public using the same, or 'whereby any bridge, culvert, Buard.
viaduct or tunnel on or of the said:Railway shall be broken or
so damaged as to be impassable or unfit fdr immediate use,

40 give notice thereof to the Board, of:Railway-Commissioners;
and if any Company shall wilfully omit to give such notice,
such Company shall forfeit to Her Majesty:the sum of Fifty
podIs for every day during whici the omi1ssio to give the
same shall: continue; and every such penalty may be recovered

45 in any Court having jurisdiction to the amount in.Lower or
Upper.Canada.

XIV. Every Railway Company shall vithin ten days after Board rnay
the first days of January and July, in each and every year, prescribe form

make to the said Board of Railway Commissioners, under the ofrsuch returns



and order ad- oath of the President, Secretary or Superintendent of the said
ditional re- Company, a true and particular return of all accidents and
turns. casualties (whether to life or property) which have occurred on

the Railway of the said Company during the half year next pre- 5
ceding each of the said periods respectively, setting forth the
causes and natures of such accidents and casual ties and the full
extent thereof, and all particulars of the same, and shall also at
the saine time return a true copy of the existing By-laws of the
said Company and of their rules and. regulations for the ma- 10
nagement of the said Company and of their Railway ; and the
Board of Railway Commissioners may order and direct, frora
time to time, the form in which such returns shall be made up,
and may order and direct any railway Company to make up
and deliver to them from time to time, in addition to the said 15
periodical returns, returns of serious accidents occurring in the
course of the public traffic upon the Railway belonging to such
Company, whether attended with personal injury or not, in such
form and manner as the said Board shall deem necessary, and
require for their information with a view to the public safety; 20
And if any such returns, verified as aforesaid, shall not be so
delivered within the respective times herein prescribed or within
fourteen days after the saie shall have been so required as

to Her Majesty the sum of twenty-five pounds, for every day 25
during whichi the said Companyshallnegleetto deliverthe same;
and every such penalty may be recovered in any Court having

always, that all such returns shall be privileged comnunica-
tions, and shall not be evidence in any Court whatsoever,

Provisions of XV. The provisions of the Act passed in the session held in 30
19,0V-. C the nineteenth and twentieth ycars of ler Majesty's reign, chap-il, extended
to non-observ- ter eleven, intituled, An Act for thepunishrnent of the Officers and
auce of orders Servants of Railway Companies contravening the By-laws qf
of Board. such Companies, to the danger of person and property, shall ap-

ply to cases of the non-observanceeor contravention by any such 35
officer or servant of any order or notice of the said Board of
Railway Commissioners, of which lie shall, before such non-
observance or contravention, have had cognizance in any of
the ways referred to in the second section of the said Act ; and

sible after the receipt of any such order or notice, to give cog-
nizance thereof in one or more of such ways to èach of its offi-
cers and servants; and all orders of the said Board of Railway
Comnmissioners shall be considered as made known to the said
Railway Company by a notice thereof signed by the 45
Chairman and countersigned by the Secretary of the said
Board, and delivered to the President, Vice-President, Secre-
tary or Superindent of the said Company, or at the office of the
said Company.



7

XVI. Nothing in this Act contained or done or ordered or Railway not
omitted to be donc or ordered under or by virtue of the provi- to be relieved
sions of this Ac, shall be construed to relieve any Railway ®r"

Company, of or from any liability or responsibility resting upon Act.
5 it by law either towards Her Majesty or towards any person,

or the wife or husband, parent or elild, executor or adminis-
Irator, tutor or curator, heir or other personal representative of
any person for any thing done or omitted to be done by such
Company or for any wrongful act, neglect or default, misfea-

10 sance, malfeasance or nonfeasance, of such Company, or in
any manner or way to lessen such liability or responsibility, or
in any way to weaken or diminish the liability or responsibility
of any such Company under the existing laws of the Province.

XVII. In the contruction of this Act the expression Railway Interpretation.

15 Company shall include any person being the owner or lessee of
or contractor working any railway constructed or carried on
under the powers of an Act of Parliament.

XVIII. This Act may be cited for all purposes as " The Short Titie.
Accidents on Railways Act, 1857."


